Cranberry Harvesting
by Jennifer Stolle Gnines
Cranberries are one of the truly native plants of Cape
Cod , thriving in the acidic bogs foun d on this sandy
peninsula. Cape Cod is also the first place where

cranberry agriculru re, which spread slowly through
the fi rst halfof the 1800s. The earl iest experiments in

cranberries we re grown commercially. Through rhe
yea rs, cranberries and Cape Cod have become paired
in rhe publi c co nscio usness.

and their heirs down-Cape who had experimented
and perfected salt makin g a few decades before.

grow ing methods were done by [he sa.me clever 11'1en

By 1840, landowners ac ross Barnstable Co unry
For generarions before the first co lo nists arri ved.

the Wampa noags had been harvesti ng the beautiful
red berries, using them for food, medicine and dye.
T he Pilgrims found
the berries when they
arr ived that first cold

were regularly "se([ing our a few rods to cranberries." People encouraged the vines in small werla nds,
harves ring and se llin g th e ir berries. T here was

probably sta rtled by

a parti c ularl y goo d
harvest in 1859, consideted very val uable,
which led even more
peop le to plant the

th e ir tartness, they
ate them . and inad -

vin es. All across tow n,
la nd ow n e rs grew

a utumn. Though

ve rten tl y wa rd ed off
t he dread ed disease
of sc ur vy. As ea rl y
as 1640, the natives
were selling cranber-

their sma ll patc hes
of cran berries. lllere

were bogs " behind
Cranberry Harvcsring Plaque by Samh Perers. Phorograph by Jacki Forbes.

ries to the Pilgrims.
Throughout th e co lo nial era. cranberries continued

to play an important part in the life here. 1l,eir
harvest marked the last fr ui t crop before the cold
winds of win ter.

In d,e early days there was little management of the
crop beyond clearing brush and thorny weeds away

the beach" at West

Falmouth and Racing
Beach. The mars h dlat
was excavated for Fiddler's Cove Ma rina in 1957
had been plan ted as a bog and was still operational
in 1903. (Looking farthe r back into our history, we
find that this marsh had previously been the si te of
a saltworks.)

vin es grew more vigorous ly, was there any mo re ma -

In the archives of the Woods Hole Histo rical Collection and Museum is a map dated 1850 which shows
the land which is now the ball field off M illfield
Street, Woods Hole before it was filled and Aatrened;
back then it was divided in to field , pastures, we t
meadows and cranberry bogs, all owned by people

nipulation of the bogs. 1l,is marked the beginning of

who lived closer to th e main pan of town .

from th e damp places where the berries grew, cutting

back the tall weeds with scythes. O nly after 18 16
when Henry Hall of Dennis noticed that in places
where sand had blown across his bogs the cranberry
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Throug h th e seco nd ha lf of th e I BOOs,
grow in g was no lon ge r res tr ic ted to rhe

smaU naruraJiy occurring bogs and damp
depressio ns in th e sa nd ; by th en bogs
were being carved our of many we tl ands.

Trees and th ei r stumps were laboriously
hauled OUt of the swamps; then the rough
patches we re cleared and Aattened , Ditches
and water gates were dug and built. Sand
was ca Hed in to cover swamp-bed. Cranbe rry shoots were c ur from ano the r bog

and tucked in m rhe new sa nd. "Pro per"
cranberry agriculture required an annual
ap plication of sand as we ll as serious water
manage m ent in volving seasonal Rooding.

Th is screen-bottomed trough, placed on a ge ndc slant , allows "scrccncrs"

to

pick our detritus. as wel l as any b:td berries, while rol1 ing rhe good ones on

In I B54 the first ollicial census of cranberry down rhe screen an d into the barrel. PholO from {he Massachusctfs Cra nberry
Experimenr StaTion. C:1. 1890.
bogs lists 26 ac res a f bogs in Falmouth,
placing it thi rd in Barnstable Coun ty's total
replac ing rhe fai ling maritime indusrry. Cranberries
of 197 ac res. Te n yea rs late r, in I B64, the count)'
we re shipped from the Ca pe to the Unio n soldiers
total had increased by an o rd er of mag nitude to
o n th e battl efi elds of the C ivil Wa r. All throu gh
1074 acres. By that rime, cra nberries were being
rhe cenrury cranberry farming grew in im portance.
referred [0 as "the econom ic salvation of rhe Cape,"
By the end of the century growing cranberri es had
become big business.
In I B60 Dr. Lewis Mi ller la id o ut o ne of the
earliesr ditched and managed bogs in [Own in
a fo rmer marsh behind his house o n the West!
No rth Falmo uth border. It was the old Ca ptain
Wa rd Eldred ho me, now numbered 142 No nh
Falmouth Highway, In the earl y years of his bog
he probably shipped the barrels of cranberri es
on schooners that docked at rhe pier in Nordl
Falmo uth, In I B95 he shipped out 800 barrels,
°n,e bog is still operat ing today just below W ings
Pond.
Carrie Medeiros, age 12, during her second year of picking cra nber· Another cranberry grower was Deacon Lorenzo
ries. T.1ken ar Swift's Bog, Falmourh . 1911 . PhOio by Lewis \VI. Hine. Eldred who owned many acres around and ro
Spinner collecTion, Falmouth Histori ca l Society.

rhe north ofQuisserr Harbor. His bogs were jusr
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(so meri mes called "propeller") and then sold
rhe goods for rhem . In rh e lerrers covering
the years ) 87 ) - ) 885 there are records of barrels of eels, salr codfish and ro ngues, whire
srones and cranberri es being ship ped from
Woods Hole ro New York. Here is o ne of rhe
most informative letters (tho ugh somewhat
startl ing in irs revelations.) The writer, Braddock G ifford, had co me ro rown ro work as
a blacksmirh in rh e shipbuilding business in
Q uisserr H arbor. When rh e whale shi ps were
being built in Woods Hole, he moved rh ere
[Q

Dr}' harvesring from all East Falm outh bog. ca. 1960. Courtesy Falmourh
HislOrical Sodery.

inland from Racing Beach exrending nonh rhro ugh
rhe mars h ro the shore of Flu me Pond. In an an icle
in rhe Seaside Press published in Sandwich in ) 879,
rhe aurhor rells an idyllic sro ry of a "carriage rid e
from Falmo urh Heighrs ro Q uisserr ro warc h the
cranberry ing. D eaco n Eld red and his so n were in
rh e fie lds with rhe yo ung pickers, who each received
y.; of whar they had ga thered and then depaned ar
dusk on foot or in rhe ox can which came to
garher rhe fr uir ar day's end ." l1,e grear-granddaughrer of Lorenzo, Judy Cooper, remembers
as a child walking all along "the hills of Rac ing
Beach . l1,e place was covered wirh wild cran-

co nti nue his crafr.

Woods Hole
M/: Fish Sir

Nov 31813

I shflll send to YOII Ja bflrrels ofcrflllberries
by Propeller on TrtesdflY 4th day. I should
like foryou. to self them for me;n so doing

will oblige YOIII'friend
Bmddock Gifford
these berries have bem picket! the IIIOst of
them since the lath of Oct. we call them
good hflld berries.

berries, rhe remains of my grear-grandFa th er's

cranberry bogs."
In rhe Woods Hole Museum archives is a series of letters fro m locals to lllOmas Dun ham

Fish who had moved fro m Q uisserr to New
York [0 join his uncle's shi pping fir m. ll1cse
lette rs vividly documen t rh e comme rce of rhe

day. Ev idently he received goods which the \'(let Harvesting ca. 1960. Cranberries in rhe warer <l fe collecred inside
Hoars, (hen raked or scooped OIH O the co nveyer bell thai loads them in
Ca pe Codders shipped down by steamship
rhe trllck. Courtesy Fa lmourh HislOricaJSociety.
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My son Benjflmin sold o/lr berries Iflst foil
Bridgewflter but now htlS gone to Englflnd

As Waquoit histo rians have said in the Book of
Falmollth, "Near th e end of th e 19th century, most

to get him a wife. He may not return until

of the Waquoit swamps were made in to cranberry

Spring.
In 1872 the railroad had been extended south to
Falmouth and Woods H ole. We can onl y imagine
th at the yo ung Mr. Gifford had availed h imself
of this new mode of
transportation when he
traveled to Bridgewater.
We do know from the
records ,hat yes, he did
get himself a wife III
England .

bogs," and, "The swamps all along the way up to
Johns Pond were made into cranberry bogs and the
water was diverred for early frost protection and for
winter coverage of [he vines."

The story beh ind the
second larges t bog in
town tells that in 1890
the ,hree Swift brothers of Sa ndwich and
later Waquoit, took a
Boston investor fishing

along streams above the
abandoned mill ponds
o n rhe Coo namesser
River and there persuaded hi m to back

By the 1890s cranbe rry
growing had become
one of the leading industries in Falmouth.
Many people in town

their plan of convert-

were invo l ve d and

in g the ponds a nd

many ac res of la nd

borde rin g swamps ro

were converted to this Harvesring in an Easl Falmouth bog in the 1960s. Although mechanical cranberry bogs. With
agricu ltu re. In 1891 , harvesters ex isted at this time. they are nor visibl e in this photOgraph. the funding ass ured ,
the Anderson bog was Here a picker brings a box of cranberries up Ollt of (he bog by wheel- th e brothers hired
created in Teaticker. barrow

( 0 add to the stack which a rruck will then pick lip. Co urrcsy
Finns and Ru ss ians
Falmouth Histo rical Society.

It was arduously prepared, then planted
and the yo ung plants were allowed to become well
established for three years before harvesting began.
Raleigh Costa remembered that in his childhood
,his very productive bog was Aooded in winter and

fro m New York Ciry
to clear rhe swam ps

of trees and stumps, to ditch and dike, eventually
creati ng 25 acres of bogs.
These wo rkers were not the first, nor by any means

became a favorite spot for skating, with bonfires on

the last, of the migrant labor brought in to help

the ice. Today it is covered in asp hal t, the site of the
Falmouth Mall.

with the cranberry growing. In a pattern which was
mjrrored in the strawberry industry, wo rkers were

After the mi ll on ,he Moonakis River burned in
1894 , ,he properry was sold to the Swift bro,hers
who drained [he pond to create a cranberry bog.

River. Most of these wo rkers were from th e Azores;

brought in for the harvest ftom New Bedford and Fall
,he first had come into New Bedford on whal ing
ships which had stopped in [he Azores for supplies
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and mo re crew. At the end of the voyage, the men had
[he optio n of leaving [he ship at its ho me porr of New
Bedfo rd, and many did so, finding wo rk in [he mills.
Sin ce man y of th ese men we re from a f.'l rming backgro und , [hey eagerl y took jo bs here fo r [he harvest,
happy to be out of the city and dirry facto ri es, and
ro bring th eir t..'l milies Out into th e fresh air. Eventually many were able ro move ro Falmouth and buy
th eir own plots that they made inro smal l farms. llle
Aw reans, along with [he Cape Verdean peo ple who
emigrated to New Bedford and Fall River in large
numbers after [he terrible drought in [heir homeland
in 1904, were the
forebea rs of the
mos t imp o rrant
grou p of people
se ttlin g in East
Falmouth. In
1900 [here we re
3 1 Po rtu g uese
in Falmo urh, 30
yea rs later. there
were 2,000 , o ut
of a town popu lation of 5,000.

in New Bedfo td who had come to work in [he mills
from [he Cape Verd ea n island of Fogo. In 1898 [hey
lef[ [he ciry to pick strawberries in Falmo uth. The
seaso n was shorr but compared to th e mills, rhe pay
was good . Besides, "My wife relt good here. She
was sick a lo[ in New Bedford." 11,e next year [hey
moved to Falmo uth and in the aU[Umn wo rked o n
[he cranberry bogs. In a few yea rs he gO t a jo b o n
the bogs overseein g six men. His wi fe co ntinued ro
pick at harves t time. In 1905 they were ab le to buy
a ho use and land and starr rhe ir own home amo ng
their hardworking neighbo rs.

This hirin g pattern continued for
decades; in 19 10I I Swift's bog in
Ea s[ Falm o uth
alone em p loyed
150 wo rkers fo r
the harvest. 11,ese
peo pl e brou g ht
[heir children and
li ved in com mu nal housing provided by [he bog
11,e sto ry of o ne
ow n e rs. Th e re
fam il y, w hi c h
was good mo ney
was s imil ar to
in the cranberry
MOIhcr and dauglucr usc the cranberry scoo ps while the young son picks by hand
so many o th ers. into a pail. 1hrough the 1930s children were rourinely Icr Out of school to harvcst bu s in ess; eve n
starts w ith Man - the berries. Courtesy Falmomh Histo rical Sociery.
c hildren wo uld
uel J. Rode rick,
wo rk alo ngs ide
(w hose grandso n Paulino Rodriques beca me Falthe ir parents earning ex tra money for the fami ly.
mo uth's police chief in 1983) . At age 17, Manuel
had join ed dle crew of a whaler when it put into
By 1910 the work of the whole fam ily was still
the island of Brava in [h e Ca pe Ve rd e Islands. Fo r
importa nt enough ro the harves t that th e school
mo re [han 2V2 yea rs he risked his li fe aboa rd whalers,
term in Falmouth's "cranberry distri ct" was stopped
ea rning a grand toral o f $ 178. He went asho re in
for two weeks so [he chi ldren could help with the
New Bedford and sailed on coastal schooners. Durharves t. In 1911 Lewis WHine, hired by [he U.S.
ing that time he me t and married a yo ung wo man
C hild Labor Committee to document child labor
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pracrices in America, phorographed workers on rhe

Falmouth bogs, portraying the children working
alongside their mothers, pails clutched in hand . His
vivid phorographs are the only record we have of that
imporra nt time in the life of our row n. Through the

1930s children were ro utinel y let out of school ro

quarts and when filled weighed between 11 5 and
125 pounds. Barrels and boxes for the berries we re
made in Waq uoit on Carriage Shop Road . Boxes
began ro replace barrels around 1900. By the 1920s
barrels were no longer in use; boxes replaced barrels
as the srandard uni t.

harvest the berries.

In 1895, Falmouth's
Up unti l 1880 cranberries were picked
by h and one a t a

c ranberry harves r

was 15,000 barrels,
valued at $43,000.
one tenth of the ro-

rime. Even s mal l

children could do it,
bur the woody stems
of the plan ts were
hard on the hands.
In the early days everyone picked inro
baskets, bu t by the
1870s the standard
picking unir was the
"c ranbe rry pail ," a
six-quart tin cylinder

ral Massach use tts

pr o du ction. By
1905 th e re were
4,700 acres of bogs
in Barnstab le County, seco nd only to

Pl ymouth Co unty
w ith 6 ,24 0 acres.
By 1936 between
75,000
and 100,000
Lewis W. Hine, who was hi red by the US Child Labor Comminee to documcllI
barrels
were
shipped
child labor practices in America, srudied rh e living co nditions as well as th e
working conditions of the Cape Vcrdean cranberry pickers. This shack near our of Falmouth .

with a bail handle.
The wo rkers, adult Crocker's Bog in Falmourh measured 10 feer by 12 feet and was home to these
seven men, ca. 19 11 . Courresy Falmourh Hismri cai Society
and child al ike, were
111 e firsr mechanipaid by the number
cal ha rveste r was
of pails they cou ld fill in a day.
developed in 1920 and used through the 1940s. Wet
The cranberry scoop had been invented by 1880
and rapidly was put ro wide use. At least one picker
remembered gratefully that the scoo p mo re than
doubled her income, allowi ng her ro pick tw ice as

harves ring was nor used until the 1960s. bur now it is
rhe norm for berries rhar will be processed into juice
or sau ce. Ir is, of course, dependenr o n mechanical
equipment thar was nor around for mosr of th e li ves

of the bogs, nor does it require whole fami lies ro help

many berries a day. However, rhe normal scoop was

wirh the harvest. Anyo ne who sees rhe carpets of

much roo heavy for the children ro manage.

Roating berries is struck by their brilliant beauty.

One of the first acts of the Cape Cod C ranberry
Growe rs' Association , fo und ed in 1888, was ro

As we look ar rhe progress ion of industries in Falmourh , we repeatedl y see a new indusrry rising
from rhe ashes of a defuncr ind ustry. l111ls we see
cranberry bogs be in g c reared in so me cases o n rhe

standardize rhe size of barrels, rhe usual measure

of co mmerce. The standard barrel held almost 100
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sires of form er saltwo rks and more often o ur o f
millponds lef[ from abandoned mills. The his<ory of
Falmouth can indeed be seen as a sequence of man's
use of [he land .
lllcre is o ne instan ce when th e record o f this history
has rumbled in on irself. When [he con[enrs of [he
old Tobey Farm in Easr Falmou[h we re sold in J 968,
Capmin John Tobey's logbook of a voyage aboa rd
[he whaler jnpnn in J 839- J 840 was discovered .
On [he back [wo pages were reco rds kep[ by Harrie
Tobey (1890- J 968) , [he lasr of [he fam il y ro li ve in
the house, of her cranberry bog acco unrs. She had
li ved alone a[ [he end of her life, doing all [he plowing. chopping wood. cutting hay and, we presume,
[ending her bogs by herself. She mus< have li ved a
thrifty life, of necessity usin g whatever came to hand.
including this anciem logbook .

A picker, dressed ror a day's work in rhe cranberry bogs. \'(fide
brimmed hars protccl'ed tnce and neck rrom rhe sun , as did the
long sleeves of an o ld dress. The finger less gloves prorecred the
hands from lhe sharp vines. Th e !icket in rh is woman's hat tells
how many pails of cranberries she has pi cked so f.'l r o n th is day.
C lothing was always chosc n from !hc o ldes! and most readyfo r-the-ragbag ava ilable. From a 1906 calendar.

Even roday, in all pans of Falmou[h [here are acti ve cranberry bogs. 'The views across the bogs are
beau [ifu], especially when [he planrs are bedecked
with the ir brilliant berries or their maroon foliage of
early wimer. They bring our past haulHingly close,
standing as they have for ma rc than 100 yea rs as an
important part of o ur town's hisrory.

